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C. Choose the correct form of the word from those given in brackets to
complete eachpf the following sentences .

•VAll";~I ~ """,I iI.o.lS.U ~ I ";1..ii..MI ~ I ..J~ I., iI"i~I J.o-!rJ I J,oSI
1.The statements of1l1enewwitness........................•what other witnessessaid.
(contradict, contradictIon, contradlctlonal )
2. Becausemy uncle has lived in Francefor a long time, he can speak
French {nuencv, nuent, nuently)
3. You don't have to write your nameon the questionnaire. It ts .
(option, optional, optionally)
4. Schoolsmust youngstersabout the dangersof drugs and alcohol.
(educationally, educate, educational)

B. Study the following sentence an(f answer the'question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (3 points)

.iI.!l:>:~1"a:. ~ \JI~I .,..sl. ~ ."s.iJ1..JI;....JIv&- .....,1 ,.:. iI"i~1~I VAl):'
1. Majid is too nervous to do a parachute jump. 1 think that she will Igle hsr cgofideD"at the
la§tminu';
Replace the underlined phr:asewith the correct body idiom•

.~ _ ~,.b.:> I+l:.i """,I ii,1.,AJ1u.........1
2. SinceI dont haveanyjuice, I will.!!!!!!!.lt frommakingtile cake.
Replace the unj;lerlined verb with the suitable phrasal verb•

.........li.o ....s.... JaAi .b.:>"-i:.i .,s.iJ1JaAJI u.........1

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to-complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need,Write down the
answer in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (8 points) .

•q,JI1<'li:oii Lo.o OSI.:.lo.IS .!JUiI • .......,liAJl ';1.Al1 ......; ~ ......... liAJl iiAJ,SJ1....,.1
Icause offence, voluntary, get over, have a head for, enroll I

1. Marwan doesn't music. He'can never becomea great musician.
2. I'm so sorry. I dldn·tmean to offencewhen I asked you about it.
3. I want to become a lawyer. so I need to .In Faculty of Law-atuniversity.
4. It took a long time to my illness. I couldn't go to school all that time.

B. Literature Spot. (5 points)
Read the following quotation carefully, then in your ANSWERBOOKLET
answer all the questions that follow .
.JA.w~ I ~ iUl.w~1I V&. ..,.,.,i pJ • '\!......."LAJ,!"",lAl ~ pJlAJ Iup",......;v.o ."N L;J I V"-iJ1 i_,.;
• 'Not at all, but I knew that some obstacleor other would sooner or later arise on my
route. Nothing, therefore, is lost. I have two gained days to sacfifice,A steamer leaves
calcutta for HongKongat noon, on the zs". This is the 22nd , and we shall reachcalcutta
in time.'
1. How does Mr Fogg react to the situation when he knows the railway line Isn't-complete?
2.What does the underlined word "steamer" mean:? -



C.Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:t}.! <1:.11 JI.;...l1~ "A'i ~ ~1I1 J...lJ1<.>'.)Ji

1.My unde is a very genius man. ~ always comesout with new ideas.
What is the function of using the pronoun "He" in the above sentence?

~._,J..,ill~ ~I ""';"He" .-:.JI Jt..J..;.,..,\I <\.Q"Jo~1~ to

,
B. Complete each of the following itemuo that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWERBOOKLET.

·~I>.YI";.9>.,,..3~IJ'~ """'l~...,.....o.; ~10~ ~ ~1I1 J.o.;JI J.o51
1.Peoplesay that this kind of oil Is the best in the country.
This kind of 011 .
2. Are the workers going on strike?
Could you tell me ,...............•............................................................?
3. Noor should have consulted a doctor before taking that medkine.
Nocr wlshes , ..

B. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWERBOOKLET.
1.Neither Maths nor Science are ......................••..... English.
(more popular, less popular, as popular as)
2. We'll drive past myoid house. I'll to you.
(point out It, point It out, out It point) .
3. It is that the earth was fiat. a. think b. thought c. thinks
4. My brother Is really good painting and drawing
(at, on , about)
5. There are ten years of free compulsory education in Jordan. The underlined word has
(syllables, 3 syllables, 5 syllables)
6. If you hadn't supported me, I successful.
(could have been, might have been, wouldn't have been)

Question Number Four (8 polnt) ,
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences with the third
conditional, using the word in brackets. Write the "answer down in your
ANSWERBOOKLET.

,:,lAWl ~I, ,~~I cJ.iJ1VA .b.,...:.J1J- U'-"-'t. ~I jASi, ~1I1-.it.i1".J1 i....1
( .......I,.;~I .:w. o,Nll

1.Raheelwasn't listening, so she didn't understand mewell. (could)
2. BecauseRanadidn't know aboutmy situation, she didn't help me. (might)
3. We were late, so we missed the,bus.(would, not)

Question Number Three (12 point)
A. Correct the verb between brackets. <.>'1.jlYIUHJaill c:>-'
1.The old man is belleve) to have a lot of money.
2. Herbs are thought to cure) many diseases.
3. I wish I know) how to improve my English. I have Tawjihi examsnext month.
4. I felt sorry that Ahmad made an accident. If only he (not, drlve)..@st.
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3. Your friend In Egypt has asked you to helpwith a project about business in Jordan.
Write a letter of about 80words telling him or her about the country's artistic and cultural
heritage

C. FREE WRITING: (7 pelnts)
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE
of the following.
1. Nowadays. the populatioffof Jordanmcreaseofrom approximately2.3 million In 1980
CE to about 6.5 million in 2010 CE..' wnte an argumentativeessay about how do you think
this increase in population-willaffect Jordan's education?

2, Today, technology Is just a tool. In tenns of getting the kidsworking together and
motivating them, the teacher is the most important..Write a three-paragraphessay of 200
words discussing the advantagesand disadvantagesof using the Internet in learning.

Economicsor BusinessStudiesisveryusefulsubjectsfor a d~ree in BusinessMa_nagementand
so is ICT.OthergoodchoicesareHistory,andof courseanyforiegn languageswill helpyou a
lot in businessone day. If you are unableto,useMathsas needed:you mTghtnot ashieve
everythingyouwant to in business.Maybeyoushouldget someoutsidetuitionfor Maths?

Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4) .~, points)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
,u...-I ~RlJi,-,,",.,s,.,.:; ..-.II, '4)WI ....,_,~I)pJ vi .:.I.i.o ..,.Lb. __ u vl')".JI.~", ~)>"'I' .:J.iL J..:i'
..,...sl. ~, ""')~I ,u...-~I ..,.). ,lIo~1 ..,.; ",lb.>, ......>i!1",1.0~ ~ lb.>, •....,1,.; 1, lb.>c

....I>.~I..a'~ - II"'''1>.\1

Name of device Number of users
PC(personalcomputer) _J 14
laptop 19
Smartphone I 75 JTablet 19 \

I , -I'

B· GUIDED WRITlNG:( 4 points)
Read the information in the table below, and write two sentences comparing
and contrasting number of users of electronic devices in your school.

• .)p~I ... I·e; u,. ,I.I.d ~ V)W ~ .......sl, .J.i....w~1..,.; ....,.>.>oJI..,.;.')I~I ",1.o~1 i"s_ _. . ,. ·iIoi,_..;.SJ~



8 This table shows the number or users orelectronk devices in my school. Smartphones are the
most used electronic device, while Pc (personal oomputer) is the least used device. Using laptop is
more popular Ulan using PC(personal computer), but there are as many students using Laptop as
Tablet.
".;si ~ q"s.iJ1<j6~1 . .".._"J.o."..s ~,,>oiSI1I1 o,;.p.~I.".I.Q' .• ~I...el ~~ .J,.>.:;oJII.i..tl>

.11........... 1JjIJI,lt-;oJl:,AI ~I "':;,.,.,.,.sJ1~ ,diu' .•" ~,,>oiSI1I1 O>p.~1

-Question Number four
A 1. are 2. roreign 3. needed, you might 4. achieve

Question Number four
A 1. If Raheel had been listening, she c,)uld have understood me.
2. If Rana had known about my situation, she might have helpeq me.)
3. Ifwe hadnt been late, wouldnt have missed the bus.
8 1.This kind of oil is said to be the best in the oountry.
2. Could you tell me if the workers are going-on strike?
3. Noor wishes she had consulted a doctor before taking that medicine.
C to link ideas: ,ts;\J1 ;,,) I

Question Number Three
A 1. believed (impersonal passive) 2. cure (impersonal passive) 3. knew (t,w...J1 """") 4.
hadn't driven (."...,Lo """")
8 1more 2 popular 3 point out It 4 at 5. 3 syllables 6. wouldn't have been

Question Number One
A
1. a) how people talk, b) how they think
2. It is believed that such differences between languages have an effect on how their speakers
understand events, and whether someone is blamed ror an action or gets away with it.
3. Becausethere are different words ror light blue and dark blue in Japanesewhich are not round
in English.
4. come about
5. Sociologists
6. I think that each language is affected by the culture or its speakers. So bilingual people need to
adapt to the rules or each language and think about the situations in whJch they use a certain
language.
7. Sociologists have been looking into this qUestion r.orhundreds or years.
81. He is very calm and confident and doesn't show any anger.
2. a ship powered by steam.

Question Number Two
A 1. have a head ror: 2 . cause (offence): 3. enroll: 4 . get over:
8 1. get cold feet. 2. leave It Gut
C 1.contradict 2. Ruently 3. Optional 4. educate
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